
Join us for Pi Day Festivities 
 Faith Christian School National Honor Society will be having a Pi Day 
full of fun during lunch period for all ages on Thursday, 3/14. 
Sign up now to participate. You won’t want to miss it. There is a short 
deadline so please sign up as soon as possible. 
Final sign up day is Monday 3/11/19. 
  

Pi Recitation - How many digits can you remember? (no entry fee) If 
you recite the most numbers you will receive a free homework pass! 
  

Pie Baking - Do you have the best pie recipe? Bring a pie for our pie 
baking contest ($2 entry fee) If you win you will get a $10 Chick Fil A 
gift card 
  
Pi Art - Be creative with how you display Pi. Painting, singing, sculpture, 
etc. (no entry fee) Prize: $10 Dunkin Donuts gift card and your work 
displayed on Pi day! 
  
Pie Eating Contest - Will you be the fastest at eating a pie? Your choice 
of flavor (apple, blueberry, cherry, lemon or chocolate eclair). ($5 entry 
fee) If you are the quickest pie eater you win a $10 gift card to Dunkin 
Donuts. 
  
Name: __________________________________Grade:___________ 
I would like to sign up for: 
  
______ Pi Recitation (no entry fee) 
  
______ Pie Baking ($2 entry fee) 
  
______ Pi Art (no entry fee) 
  
______Pie Eating ($5 entry fee) 
  
______Purchase Pie to personally eat - circle flavor: apple, blueberry, 
cherry, lemon or chocolate eclair $2 each 
 
 ______TOTAL: FACTS ________    Cash _______    Check _______ 
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